
Touch

Sarah Connor

Touch
Need your hands on me

So we can
Touch

I need your lips on me
So we can

Touch
Boy lick my body weak

Come and gimme what I need
Fulfill my fantasies

So we can
Touch

Ah Ah Ah
Touch

Ah ah ah
Ah ah ah

Touch
Ah ah ahI can't wait no more
Got this feelin' in my mind
Baby I'm gonna call you up

And yes I know it's late at night
But I can't hold back the urge

Wanna hear you in my ear
Wanna feel our bodys merge

Boy I need you lyin' here
So we canTouch

Put your hands on me
So we can

Touch
Put your lips on me

Wanna feel your
Touch

Boy lick my body weak
Come and gimme what I need

Fulfill my fantasies
So we can

Touch
Ah Ah Ah

Touch
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Ah ah ah
Ah ah ah

Touch
Ah ah ahBoy I hope you're ready

This gon' be a long night
We're gon' do it how you want it
'Cause I know just what you like

Got my body feelin' right
My emotions runnin' high

And I'm feelin' kinda lovely
Sure there's something we should try

We canTouch
Put your hands on me

So we can
Touch

Put your lips on me
Wanna feel your

Touch
Boy lick my body weak

Come and gimme what I need
Fulfill my fantasies

So we can
Touch

Ah Ah Ah
Touch

Ah ah ah
Ah ah ah

Touch
Ah ah ahLook ma

I'm glad you called me
I was just about to turn around anyway

I've been thinkin' bout that move that you made up
You mean the one I call the stand up huckle buck

Yeah ma
I love it when you do you

I know If you hurry up I ma give you part 2
I'm on my way girl

Can't you hear my car rushin'
I'm tryin' to get there fast so we can sart touchin'Touch

Put your hands on me
So we can

Touch
Put your lips on me

Wanna feel your
Touch



Boy lick my body weak
Come and gimme what I need

Fulfill my fantasies
So we can

Touch
Ah Ah Ah

Touch
Ah ah ah
Ah ah ah

Touch
Ah ah ah
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